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Whether considered geologically, In
dustrially, or as you will, It Is different
li
f"om anything most people have vis
ited.
First there li the town Itself. Deep
down iu a long, canyon, with moun
tains ibweriDg abruptly 500 feet high
all around, with IU red adobe houses,
its red stone fences, Its dark red comThe only Pure Creará ofTartnr Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
pany buildings, everything closely and
Used
in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,
irregularly huddled together with no
pretense to a straight itreet.it presents an individuality as a town the
ifgeoke lire within. Lile the steady, ratio of Intelligence, on our climate,
like of which cannot be found.
Then there is the company, the regular throt of a healthy human soil, wealth, morals and high characgreat Copper Queen Consolidated Min oui3d ,'. We were held right up to our ter as an enthusiastic, patriotic,
people. It was the. effort of
ing company, who have tunneled and work by tne Intense Interest and wild
admiration of our hearers, and our our life. As we iceled it off we felt
shafted and drifted the
mountain of copper which overlooks physical exhaustion was such that that our fervid sentences were wakthe town until they have made an when we sat down we could have ing the dust of tho signers of the
underground city, with numerous nar- been used for a dish rag. Our shoes declaration of Independence in the
in.
row, winding streets, and populated were untied, our collar was hanging past, and that our children's children
them with a prosperous army of stur- by one end, our suspenders had II would paste them away In the scrap-book- s
of the future. For ím minutes
dy miners, and whose present prosper- Inches of slack, and we had ripped
ous condition in in no way iiiore surely our l'rince Albert coat up the back we simply cut loose from things earthNEW 11EXÍG0
attested than in their conservative and lost most of our vest buttons. ly, and we admit that we astonished LORDSBURO
Hut we had won. When the next pulse co. ne tbe J uff, puff, ceaselessly
philanthropy.
A9 evidence oí the latter there is congress meets Arizona will take her night and day from tho powerful
the immense Copper c Queen store proud place in the bright galaxy of steam engine. Straight columns of
where everything is soá from a chick- states and press forward with a zeal thick', black smoke shoot up from the
en to a chair. It does a business of and enthusiasm which shall astonish tall chimney for a few hundred feet
over $;!0,OC0 every month, and pays its the nation. The subscription price to and sail off majestically In dense
10 or 17 employes a salary in toto of tho Kicker remains the same as beclouds nor yet reach the height of the
Í1S.000, averaging over f 100 to each fore our great speech, and there will somber niounlaius.
Half past 11
IX PASO, TEXAS
monthly. Ninety-eigh- t
per cent, of be no increase in advertising rales be- o'clock and a whistle blows and a bell
rings. A shift goes off duty, each
the Gno employes, besides (heir wives fore July 1.
man to hi canyon depth or mountainand families, trade at tho company
iniZOili. TO EE ADMITTED.
J323,OCC
side abode. Au'other shift is ready to
store, not because they are compelled
go
on
or coerced in any way, but because
up
keep
and
the
uneuding
toil.
It Is generally to be conceded that
merchandise of every description is both New Mexico aud Arizona ought And so Hisbec ilruirishctr,.
II. S. BtATTIK, CaaMer.
J. 8. UAYNOI.DS. rrcBlilunt.
sold at as low a figure as is consistent to be admitted as states. At present
U. B STEWART, AsetetaBt O&salev.
J. RAYNOI.DS, Vico President.
The republicans have made, great
with meeting current expenses and Arizona lias the lead in having workmaking a slight profit. Everything is ing for her the powerful editor of the gains in the city elections throughout Kansas, held on";iasL Tuesday;
eoanKM - ONDBMTs:
bought for cash and advantage Is ta- Arizona Kicker.
Tho following is
this Is an indication that the people
ken of every possible discount. An from his own paper:
Kw Trk
Chemical National Bank
of the Sunflower state are waking up
account therefore of the extent of the
In presenting a petition having over
National Bank
ikitaee
First
t
business and its philanthropic man- 3,0G0 signer., praying that prompt to the fact that he success of the popBank, Limited
San FraBcint
agement it Is absolutely Impossible for action be taken for the admission of ulists means ruin and disaster to the
small Individual storekeepers to com Arizona as a state, we received vigor- best interests ?f Kansas. Optic.
pete. The managers of the enterprise ous and long continued applause. We
"Six days shall thou labor," says the
are asked by stockholders from time had no intention cf making a speech,
great
lawgiver. To do good work,
to time what per cent, prollt they are but the moment wa3 ripe, and the apcharging upon certain articles and plause put us on our mettle. We be- man must be at his best. This con
frequently recommended to reduce gan in a modest, humble way to speak dition is attained by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It overcomes that tired
the rate.
of tho 'discovery of America by ColumThe company owns its own railioad bus. Seme of the senators couldn't feeling, quickens the appetite, immWc"' the vr'ak
linalwtassxjzaisBJraAi giKiBsaJjws
of some 50 miles and transportation see the point at first, but when we proves digestion, and
l bMMMBbb a.pejBBper
over it daily except Sunday carloads produced proofs that tliis teiritory strong.
of coke, mail, passengers and besides was included in the discovery that it
The season of .'political surprise is
its own freight, that of the public at had always formed part and parcel of on. Against excessive odds Carter
the moderate rate of 15 cents per hun t lie New World that her rights were Harrison, the independent demociat,
dred pounds In ccrload lots.
as inherent as those of great New wins in Chicago, while St. Louis and
Then there is the magnificent com- York or FennsMvania the applause Denver have shaken oft the shackles
pany library, of which every periodi- fairly lifted us off our feet.
t he
and
renublicaii column
cal of any impoitance or merit In Ari
We cania down to the landing of again.
zona is provided for the people of the the Vilgrini Fathers, 'f hey landed at
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
town free of charge, also all the prom- I'lymoutli Eock simply because it was
has restored gray hair to its
inent monthly mfgh'zines, weekly I- more convenient than to land at
llustrated papers and everything of Tombstone, Tucson or Frcscott, in original color and prevented baldness
in thousands of cases. It will do so to T1TTT.
merit from all over the country in the tli is territory.
That fact shouldn't you.
I
periodical line without regard to ex- give Massachusetts any legal advanpense, besides a splendid assortment tage over .A i zona. Arizona was here.
UUJL1
,
Cur-iIf
of hooks of science, fiction, history, Iler majestic mountains, fertile valIn saving that Hood's Sarsaparilla
etc., in English and not a few in Span- leys and babbling streams all cried cures, its proprietor.? make no idle or
ish. The building itself isa modern out a cordial v'';lcc'me; and the pil- extravagant claim. Statements from
structure of brick, sightly, grim fathers, and mothers, and daugh- thousands of reliable people of what
With Dupalet.'
Freight ?.nd Expresa Miller Hauled i
and ventilated, heated ters would have found here a haven of Hood's Sarsaparilla has done fur them,
by steam and lighted by electricity, a rest aud a garden bf plenty. The ap- conclusively prove the fact Hocu's
Fmjerce Servias Cnextoll.!.
triumph of modern industry and a plause on this occsion clipped off Sarsaparilla Cckks.
Coneord
Coaclios
New
First class slock.
Experienced aaJ Careful Drivers
magnificent monument of the admir- half the nnll heads in tho fluid' aud
able disinterestedness and solicitude reached the ears of our esteemed conHouu's Fiu.s act especially upoii
N. B Commercial travdlera with heavy sample ciiici Are iavittd to enrespoí
of the Copper Queen management.
temporary as he was Mitcring a saloon tho liver, rousing It from torpidity to for terms, etc.
The Copper Queen mine lias fre- anille away to lie about the circula- it natural duties, euro constipation
and assist digestion.
quently been pronounced by wide tion of his aliened newspaper.
W touched upon the Revolutiontravelers and competent critics the
uaraiitvetl Cure.
finest in the world. One thing is cer- ary War and its causes. That war
We authorize our p'tf vert ised drugtain that the character of the ores is was the direct result of taxation with- gist to sell
King's New Discovery
superior to that of the Lake Superior out representation of repeated at- for consumption, coughs and colds,
region in that it is more easily mined. tempts to ignore the just claims of an upon this condition: If you are
John Ukolkmam, President, T. F. Con wat, V. P., J. W. Caiitkr, Cashier.'
people-ab- out
It is susceptible to blasting, breaks intelligent and liberty-lovinwith a cough, cold or any lung,
NO. 3S30.
the same state of affairs as may throat or chest trouble, and will use
with comparative readiuess and therefore carried to tho surface with much be witnessed in this territory
this remedy as directed, giving it a
greater convenience than that of- - the At this juncture we waved an Ameri- fair trial, and experience no benefit,
north which, while frequently more can Hag which we had provided our-se- you may return the bottle and have
Willi for the purpose, aud every your money refunded. We could not
solidly metal, Is as a consequence very
diflicult of dislodgenieut and trans man within sound of our voice on make this offer did we not know that
portation to daylight. As both have sight of that l!ag sprang to his feet D'r. King's New Discovery could be
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
to be smelted into bars the superior and shouted, ''Liberty or death." It relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
desirability of tli2 Arizona product Is was a telling hit. It was a dramatic bottles freo at Eagle drug store.
in
$50,000.00
incident. The creature whom we, Large sie M cts. and 81.00.
palpable.
2
DIULX TOKS.
It is refreshing after having visited out of courtesy, refer to as our esA Leader.
,
silver camps stagnant from the condi- teemed contemporary, heard it down
HAItftYBGSTPi
MAX 8CHITZ,
T. K. CONWAY,
JOHN 15KOCKMAN,
Since Its first Introduction,' Electric
tion of the Silver market to come up at the post otlice and came rear being
J, W. CARTKRi
g.tmed
in
Bitters
has
rapidly
popular
on a thriving and prospeious settle- lynched for calling us a demagogue.
Transacts a gsneral l.anking business. Gold dust purchased and
We demanded the admission of Ari- favor, until now it is clearly in the
ment like this where cupper is queen.
among
made on ahlpti'CiHs of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
pure
lead
medicinal
tonics
and
Five hundred miners drawing t .'i.íiü a zona on the strength of hnr populafacilities for making collections on accessible points at par for
day, which Isa rato of wages unsur- tion. No correct census 1k.'s ever been alteratives containing nothing which
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
passed In the territory, if equalled, taken. Whenever the census takers' permits its use as a beverage or in lux
is
recognized
as
leant,
the
it
best
and
has ensured a fair degree of prosperi- have called around at least half of us
ty. That tho peoplo are comfortable liaVe been off prospecting for minerals purest medicine for all ailments of
It will
is evinced by their cosey little homes or following the trail of somebody stomach, liver or kidneys.
on the meuntain sides ringed above making a change of climate. We de- cure sick headache, indigestion, con
C3
each other like shelves on a whatnot, manded it on the ground of area. We stipation, anil drive malaria from the
CO
and by the numerous little gardens have seven times the acreage of Dela- system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
COand flower plots which arc certain In- ware and four times that of New Jer- each bottle or the money will be rertdications of a settled, homelike senti- sey. We have 150 different moun- funded. Price only COctS. per bottle,
Sold
Eagle
drug
2
at
store.
any
one of which would take up
tains,
ment.
It is at night, however, perchance all the state of Rhode Island and spill
Hurklen Arulra Nulve.
by moonlight, that Itirco attains the over into Connecticut and MassachuTho best salvo In the world for cuts,
height of its picturesqueness aud ap- setts. The stato of Connecticut isn't bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevlong enough to take fn our Bill Wil- er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
pearance of romanticism.
From the great smelter conies the liams' Cree!;. Our Final Kango would
Corns and all skin eruptions,
subdued roarof machiuery. The clac-tri- e éxtend across tho states of Ohio and and, positively cures piles, or no pay
lights glisten numerously like Indiana, and our Salt River valley required. It is guaranteed to give
gems in the
Anon a would pasture all the cows in Illinois perfect satisfaction, or money refurnace door is opened revealing the and Wisconsin. We demanded it on funded. Price Ü.) cents per box. For
immense, bright, red btd of glisten- - the strength of our progress, on tho salo at Eagle drug store.
O
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LI HEN AL.

mim

II has hern at work down there
mnkliur plan
for a mill, imcl! . r and

plant which uill l e erected
(cande, nt I. ami
near the junction of the Yniitil and
Arro?. river. Thii mine If one of the
rrri.isuK.r fküuys.
old S anis'.i miiies. It was owned y
t tie n negators of Don Kieardo Johnson,
Ujt DON: II. Kl.llll
of Ilcrinosi'ilo, Put has not, been
worked for a Ki'fut many year--- , Millionth the family record show t'::.". t
Sr.ka7.ti0B Friera.
It v. as a latye producer, l.mt fall
Ifcrw M:illn
J) 00 Prof. AVarinj w ent down au l i
ce
Six Moiitim
7s rd
in
Malor.c
the
mine
of
the
interest
Un Year
Id'os., of CleTclaud, Ohio. A'Uiouk'i
Funnertptlnn Always 1'r.yableln Advance.
the works were badly caved thu proSeiiult7., the Morenci "X7"Iiac3
Salcido
3
fesor was Ri eal ly pleaded w ith them merchants, ashrnc) to Jim Parks the
and
of
a
lecoioiiu'iulrd
certain
line
tlisl of he week for the benefit of
0KitMi lirmn, (if Arizona,
pawd through last Tuesdur, en route work. Messrs. Malone purcha'td an their creditors. Liabilities about
from 'Wtshiiidtrm to I'hoetiix, vt here Interest with Mr. Johnson and work ;l,ii0i'i, assets nominal.
Of the nint pcpulnr liramls.
immediately commenced. In the h 4
lip lias ft head chopping contract.
,
Nut from n f bninclul
few months lar;;e bodies of very rich
l'I (b) not n niniend Chamberlain's
8. iiuTi!i:ureiin
to.
The fourth nistunt pnstin:i?ter ore have been exposed and the profes- Cnu;rh llcmedy from .1 financial
Moroniil
sor
property
to
prove
will
the
Arizona
thinks
I'pnernl will tt'ji have much more
In
we
for
itoelc on
have others
vu-rIn this section of Grant county. be u more valuable one than the (ran-itwhich we make a larger prollt,'' says
Mountain. The ore is principally Al Maj':;i;:i, a
The holdover postulasteis at Carlisle,
of
prominent (lrun-jissulphide of silver, wish some sulphide
Cold Hiil, Stein's
, l'j ramld and
Pennsylvania, "but because
Praddock.
llacliitu are all democrats and the of lead, lar.'e masvjs of pctonl.y beiny many of our ciis'iuni.r.s have spoken of Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
post 1st res at Sop-i- inner votel the encountered. The vein Is a true
We sell more
It In the highest
l'reiieh
anil varies in width from six to of ii
Brandies
lepuliiican ticket in her lif."!
and
a::) similar preparation
twelve feet, at two places in the mine wo thr.nof
have in the .store."' For sale at
Cifiars,
Tun tippoititment of A. I!. Tall has t here is a so! id twelve font breast of P.ai'ie (!ru' store.
Plcalie-hccii hungup In the senate and it Is petonky.
The minen are
I'or ivrr l iny
doubtful if he will ho hi New Mexico considerable of the ore which is worth
)
itH'.IKUV.
A'i (!.' AM)
in time to attend II. c next let
of overa dollar a pound. The company
.Mrs Wh'siow's
Syrup has Vino Fino, Whiskies do Kentucky, Cnirna
court in this county. There were expects ioon t have the pmprrty been
for over llfiy ) rs by
Knmees y I'uros lmporludo.
ic. loanner
strong protesli sent to President working in feuch a
millions of luoLlieis for their children
Cleveland and he ha. asked t lie senate that tills stealing will he impossible. while P'ethiti;,-- , wilh perfect success.
SOKTH
AlViKlS,
soot 'oes t he child, sol u lis t he pniK,
to not act on his name till he has a When the works are completed the
Is
colic,
wind
cures
and
allays
pain,
all
Morer.ei
AHzcnn
chance to invectívale the matter a company will hnvc very little shipping the
Is
Inarrleea.
hot remedy for Sold
11
be
to ship in pleasant
little. If Fall's name is not with- to do. There
by Dnifi-r'tto Ihe taste.
i
drawn there will ho a liht over his and silver bullion to ship out. There
i' every part, of tl'.e world,
; value is
' 1".
'I'w cot t vi
.ii a
confirmation and It may he that he is no jjfjhl in the ore.
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for Mrs. HfT
.
.',:.
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; i i
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i"i i m
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! M 1 .III
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pointees to he rejected ly the senate.
C. F. Moore í'c Co , prominent drug- '.thirkiod.
gists of Newbeiy, Oregon, say: ".Sinn
Thu Enterprise got o!T wivmj last our customers have become acquaintSACTCK.'S & CAKft iSCO, Tropll.
week, as the Liulhal did several ed with the
qualities of Chamweeks a;;o in regard to the Vr'hiuhm berlain's Coujdi lieinedy, wc sell but
i.iorx!
case. This matter has not heen over- little of any oth r kind. Chamberhrandic, wine, anil (in.i
looked hr the commissioners. A suit lain's
iicines all íive ir!;,:d
Havana Cijnrj.
has heen heun npiinst ex-- licri ÍT faction."
For cale at Eir.'li: Crv
V,' liiteliiil and his
homUuirn. and the stole.
commifiioncTS In orderln;; suits comVtar of Hip Kdiilh.
menced Messrs. lu-rami Lockhart
Co to Yela.-cfor health, rea ;i ,
h'tianlhli Opera cacti night by a treujio of
have simply put tliem in the same po- and coiufi.ri; wiiere
too deep loi
Tiuiii' d Coyotes.
sition hefore the court that Yhiuhi:i all oilier Texas perls sail in and out.
where fruits ripen carlo r
has heen in for a coup!" of year? c r so. with ea-Morenci
pay better than in California:
Arizona
If the editor of the Euicrpi ise had and
where the. soil Is a natural
read the Liiu:i:al and prof- Piesh ve;;ctali!( s all winter. Cohicsi
iled hy its mistiikcs It would have day in three jears 2" drre.-- s above
zero. Warmest day t2 de;;rees.
DETROIT SALOON
saved making this one.
best, investments i!
offers l i
Wriic the Commercial
Souih.
the
Tin-- appoint muñí of Win. T. Thorn- Club, Yclaseo, 'i'e.as.
Tlie luvorltecf
iirg. ?clunj Ii. O' Tallón
Arizona.
ton to he (,'ovcinor of this territory
ttio rhr-of ii'.ia, o.t
l.ia
Vüuarf
liu.ln.c
Donólo
P'.ir.ip
Wine?,
seems to be kívíii; universal satisfacSlciann aro Antr.Uhctl,
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and lock rt bcr liLo une
tion. He was not the man that, the Men v, ho
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nn,.i
Quiet
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are Weal:.
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Dead
ilia
on ham), ir the limils don't lull.
Cleveland, but it notices Willi grief
mitl Oil thu leí. :.s o!
K. i)A VIri,
that its recommendations seem to early evil habits, or
iinli.eri.'.i.nis.
Tet-ríblhave little weight with ihr pre.-eHincas
and
Lons
wliieli Mil t' I'liaul an' P. ei v. em
Ariiona h New Meiico Railway
administration.
However, next lo E.
from CSccd Pc!son!n3
fbi.uid :ei.d far un re,n'
(í. líos, Mr. Thornton is probably the liou ' or
HMD TAUI.K.
.ivi.'ip; partif.tliir f.:
Conplct?Tj Cured 61 JIood'o
best democrat in the territory for the ho 'book of life,"
d home cm e. S 'lit
free,
l,y 10
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position, and no one except such ruie
Tiuk Taui.i
r
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H
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Kd. 10,
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at
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all
arma,
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head,
pi).
mid
Her
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l.l
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of an alleged lawsuit in the northern part of the territory, which, it
was supposed, would fettle the matter
relative to (he supposed to be extra
assessrm.t,
collected by
Lockhart and so at their last meeting
instructed the at toi ney to bein suit
'ipiinst the sheriff and his bondsmen
for tl'.enoney now In his hands that
he collected ai taxes but did not t urn
over to the cecnty treasurer. Good
for the commissioners. If they can
présame mrer sr is aai nsi
onicials toa trial at the coininp
term of court Grant county wiil be In
a first class lluaueial condition and
there will be enough ca-- h on hand for
another boodle raid, although with
the present- '.aid in i t'.ii-- the raiders
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The latest quotations are: Silver,
Kli; Copper, II.Ho; Lead, 4. 10.
The company that had the hondón
the Jim Ciow at Carlisle have ihruwn
it up. Th? frst ;yuient had tobe
made
and vi!iccnt devrl- limci.t woi k had not been clone to
Justify the company In taking the
propei ty.
Col. lluiiug, witli his wife and
brother, ret urned from their trip to
Piioei.ix
Sal :i day. The coloUei
found on his return that his miners
had cut through the body of ore
!n the Linr.üAl. a fewwei ks
abound hid con tin tie J the cms-cand struck (lie second body Into
which they have cut some ciyli'eeu
Inches. The fiit, body Í. six feet
throueh. 'j'he indicuion show that
It Is but a few fett deeper where the
two ore bodies Join. The results of
LI loiil test at Piainl(l
ere very
ucees ful, some beu:tr live ceiit. of
the value beii
uvol. This it a
ever ben
much lariiri:n
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ne! t.j put in a c;iiicentralin'
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LIBERAL.

Ore Shippers

WESTERN LIBERAL,

v. ho has piaetictd medicine
years, ought to know salt from
Vtn VTvtfru their ore in ?. Pno Rnn'ltfrs
sugar, rea w hat he says:
run hnvo t'V ínipünir. wniiMnir. rt?.( pnpr- t "fn j
i!
nrrt
ct rh'Tk unr plf
To do, O., Jan. 10, W.
vi"l
nimio !y Hfrkli.-- I
Iffck' hiiunii of II;- & Co- .- Gentle:Vioe nt iln thp nt ' flQ
Mev.s. I'. .1.
men
have been In the general Hr cur lotul. AiUIiví Uox trfüt, El Toso, Tex un.
practice of medicine for must 40 years,
and would say that li. all my practico
and experience have never seen a

Aman

The Mexican saint at Nogales, Sanwho was driven from her
native land by the army, has made a
inilei ful cure, at
it is so re
porten iy tne man who was cuieu.
Ahout two weeks ago a Mexican came
clown from Clifton. He was paralyzed
and could not walk, had to be carried
on a cot from the train to the hotel
and then to the Southern Pacido
train and loaded into the baggage car.
Wednesday he returned from Nogales,
where he liad been treated by Santa
Teresa and Instead of being carried
on the cot ha carried the cot on his
back. It would lie a waste of breath
to try and convince him that she is
not a sister of the Lord.
At the Silver City election last
week Jack Fleming was again elected
mayor. Martin Maher and Geo. D.
Jones were elected councilinf n. Harry AV. Lucas, In-- . G. N. Wood and H.
II. Rett? were elected as members of
the board of education. The proposition to levy an extra tax for school
purposes was defeated.
John Hopkins, who was well known
here a few years ago, coninii ted suicide In Willcox the first of the week
by takinjr poison. It Is reported that
he was crossed in love and thought
life no longer worth living.
Frank McGIinchy was ia tne city
Monday, hunting formen todo jury
duty at the next term of court. He
had some Arizonlans on the list but
concluded not to cross the line hunting for them.
Three or four gentlemen can get
room and board lor one dollar per
day.
M;;s. iiaiíüií.
3t

ta Teresa,

for

10

It will be n incml'ered that last, l"'i- day there was to be a hearing bef ne
the probate court, at which hearing
John J. Bell, administrator de bonus
Col. St.rrator lias moved his family non, was to show cause, if any he had,
why ha should not turn said estate
to Watroufl.
RANCH FOR SALE.
Subscriba fur in J dertls a
It. L. l'owel, county surveyor, came over to tliu county treasury lor tne
prescribe
preparation
could
I
that
benefit of the Lordsburg school
in from Silver City AVcdneniay.
with as much confidence of success as KKD7.IK A CLASSEN, LortUburff, N. M.
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I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu&
Deming
law
Boone
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Squatters title, located, PSó, and
the
talking New York life Insurance.
factured by you. Have prescribed it situated In Graham county Ariz.
yers, appeared before the court and
The boiler makers and machinists said they represented Vim. Marshall
a great many times and Its eCect i
Land unsurveyed and situated about
on the Santa Fe road went on a strike and wife, of Texas, who were the
wonderful, and would say In conclu 10 or miles from
Clifton easterly.
II
of
ease
I
a
last Sunday.
find
yet
that.
sion
to
have
I1ÍJ
legal heirs of the late Harry Marshall.
Living springs, and the land is sub
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they irrigated; water can bs had In from 7
Mrs. J. O. Hopkins, of Clifton, The court held that as Marshall had
would take It according to directions.
)Hsed through town yesterday on her been dead for six years and the heirs
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
Yours Truly,
way to Trinidad to visit her sister. only turned up when an attempt was
PubUalif! at
aeres
broke and under fence: Soil
L. L. GoHsccn, M. D.
is about 40 acres aland
there
rich
Jno. Howard, who has been teach-ins- ; being made to settle the estate that
Office, 225 Summit St.
any more
together of good farming land.
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which
so
order
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the
and
time
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Catarrh that cm not be cured
printed below. This will bring the
stock or horso' ranch 1000 head.
urday.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter Commands a flue range. Plenty of
matter to an issue and if they have
The railroad company is buildings any rights they will be forced to prenally.
timber.
new pen at the loading corral for the sent
F. J. Cui:xr.Y Sr Co., Trops., Toledo,
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Mrs. S. B. York, accompanied by
a
amond, or if you want your watch re raisinc of stock. Wind mills and
her family, left for Colfax In the In tha l'rol.iito 'Court, Comity of Grunt nn
system of piping would make it of un
paired in fiint class shapu send to
horthcrn part of the territory Sunday, S'orritory of New Mexico, lu the mutter of
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TWO MOOD3.
Potwfcn

t Vp

bnWtm; ami the fnlHriR

l;'l
V.'.th ClirH and

F,r-tr-

rki-;-

(f nrntinrr WnW

lwf

;

wrnt cries
tu

nj--

uuW nnd In ctmloa

woritl 1m rifn,
on a unddra nil the music ilios.
The color f.vle.
fugitiva
brie!
How
Is mnrtul lil
lie t ween th b:ullnt; and the falling lcr.fl

Thm

Oh, ithort brAittlieil mu.io, dviatf on th
tnntrno
Fro half Ido nival ir canlh lo lw fun!
Imrp
nf HIV, htt
vti y iinwlrnn,'.
th,
Wiu if 'twt-rhis to eb'umo, wonlil know
Tbo hitter nweotnes of tho
Its rapture and Its pain?

lo:--

refruln.

Thonrrh I bp hut in darkness and breoni
Juseiutcnt dust blown idly lier and ibure,
I hold oblivion ft scant price to yp.y
For having oitrc bail hfld r.alnt my Hp
I.ifo's brimming cup of hydromM and ru
For havinijonro known woninn's holy lovo
a little p;inrn
And a child's kiss, and
lleen lKKn companion to the I ay nnd Niht,
Kel on the odorB of the Minimer dawn.
And folded In the bounty of t?ie ntar.
lícar , though I bo changed to pensóles el ay
And Bervo tho potter a ho turns his wheel,
I thank theo for tho (jraeious uift of ttrnrsl
Ihouias I'niley AJdrich in Harper's.

fr

HOW WE STJtUCK IT.

solid snow, soft and imp.",'" able by day
Lecaiuo of tho sun, but hard as steel by
right, nnd hero we laid down our loads
at d.iylight nnd tool: shelter in a brush
shed built by Alva lióles. We fried our
bacon and I' ljijacks and ato liko wolve.i.
On the third day, dircouraged and
digii' ted, for not a color ns yet hail wo
found, wo look tho tools and climbed up
out of the canyon tonw.iim .v.ciiutum
sido that lay to tho sun. It was pleasant
here. Some tall, wild flowers had si.ot
through tho brown carpet cf pine (juiiis
by tho edge of n foatui'.ig, tumbling
stream, made muddy from n Mido on the
sleep hill ib:n. My "pard" did not
like work, but be was always making it
appear that ho was Moving
.'it iins.
After basking i'l tho i;r.'i .. ;t h.j loo'.;
soon h;.
tlio pick and pushed on up.
tlio iKiwlders tumbling and ii.ili!i:ig
down tho angry stream, vhiiu I s.tt
thcro and I tilled Rome of tl:(i pivttie.it
flowers ever seen, it vrs like picking
tho patterns out of brown Brussels
they wero fo soft and fino nnd spiritual. They had such delicate, fresh
tinted littlo stems, and tho new blue
blossoms wero as bino as tho eyes of a
baby. But they went to sleep, closed
their eyes foro ver almost 03 soon as 1
pulled them up out of tho warm brown
carpet they wero r.o new nnd tender.
I heard n wild shout, ond springing
up I saw two arms tossed in tho air and
5 little bare, black head thrown back
till tho fuco looked straight up to tho
center of the blue teiit of heaven. Tho
big little man walked toward mo majestically dowti tho mountain side, tiptoeing, on eggs! Ah, but ho was tall!
Wo ho hud struck it.
doing back with hiin wo found tho
water clear here, flashing down over
curiously green nnd brown and white
floor of baro bedrock, nnd here, right
through this, where his pick had struck,
gleamed and shot nnd flashed a glittering r.eam cf solid metal.
If you could havo seen those swinging,
sweeping nrmsl That windmill that
overthrew Don Qnixoto was nothing in
I was
Us velocity nnd 'persistence.
made to comprehend that tho vein ran
her vnd that it ran there; was boundless and was bottomless; that tho mountain was in fact ono solid mass of virgin
gold!
Yet ho said net a word only
thoso arms.
Wo got r. pioco of it out, more than a
pound, and almost pure. I battered off
n piece of crag, rods up tho hill, and
that, too, was heavy, almost solid.
Y7o sat lute by thefiro that night after
supper, and it was later still when ha
spoko for tho first time, and then ho
rpoko almost spasmodically: "To buy
California first, all California, including this mountain of solid gold. That's
it, you see, beforo they find out that
gold ii so plenty; then buy Oregon, on
time; then como nnd get the gold; buy
Ireland, porr Ireland! By gosh! Thou
buy England; go right to Queen Victoria
and buy her crown mid her throne on
contract; good lawyer, so slio can't buck
out; then come back und get the gold."
Ho was silent for a timo and then
with bis face lilted far cbovo mo as if
searching for tho north Etur, he eaid half

only como hero away had;
In tho early fifties'.'' fished n dreamy
nan to mo ns wo waited for the train nl
Frnitvalo last week. Ami nnother man
chipped in nud sighed also an ho snM,
"Flush times then, yon bet. and li
htrikea; Imt I only not hero in tlio neven-tie- s
got hero without a cent and havo
held my own right along!''
First let 1110 onco for nil disabuse tlio
lopulnr mind about the flush times and
h
strikes of tlio curly fifties. Yes.
strikes, but tliey were,
there were
liko tho big cenerals of our great war,
not the rule. You hear of tho big strikes
and yon hear of the big generals. Tlio
thousands and hundred.!' of thousands
that perished in the ranks you never
hear about.
For tho lionefit of tho dreamy r.ian
who fita waiting ond lamenting, lot rno
gay that the openings and opportunities
are better today than they were in tho
seventies, r.nd they wero be:t-- in tlio
seventies than they wero in the fifties.
Tho wear and tear of Iifo was eo terrible then too. Every dollar cost abou!
two dollars end it half to get in those
days.
It has been estimated, nnd I think
about correctly, that if each miner had
received twenty-fiv- e
cents a day mid
board for his labor and such labor!
eixteen hours a day generally wo
would have had more (jolddunt. than wo
got in those famous "early fifties."
So cease this deploring that you camo
to late to California, my dreamful
friend. Of course we would all liko to
live over tho impetuous old days ayain;
but I doubt if you who don't get on today would have got on then, lietter,
far better for you, for all, to entilo
down content by some sweet village in
this fair land, n. hora you can havo clean
clothoa, good food, books, p pers, tin
presence of women and all tho lienlthfnl
refinements that attend her. than sit
sighing for tho days of old. You can a
leant get your board nnd twenty-fivcents a day, and that, be assured, is
more than we got on an nverago to tho
man, notwithstanding all our priva
tions.
An old forty-nine- r
from New Bed
ford, Mass., Jlr. HaskinB, who has writ
ten a very readable book about his fcl
low argonauts and a very important
book it is, as it contains tho names of
more th an ílo.OOO of tiiem told mo that!
of the 8,000 who camo from his town
first and hist, it was hard to find more
than a very few who wero much ahead
in tho world. Ho told mo that on returning home after forty years ho and
his old friends took 3UÜ of their seine"
young men who camo and compared
their fortunes with "00 similar yonn
men who remained at home, and they
found that tho proportion of those who
had prospered ut homo was ns ten to
fonr against those who had come in
forty-TiinOn tho other hand, they
found that notwithstanding tho peril)
nnd hardships the proportion of argonauts still living was ten to three ii;;nin.-thoso who remained in Now Bedford.
Some day, my dreamful friends, who
lament your lato coming and ere continually taking tho freo local trains of
Oakland in order to fly from toil us from
a contagion, I will sit down and tell you
how to make fortunes right hero by tho
Hay of San Francisco far easier than
they wero niado in the "early fifties. '
But for the present the contract is to toil
you how we struck it in the middlo fork
of Humbug creek.
1 had a "piirdner" for about a week,
winter of IH'i'i. He was not yet twenty,
small for his ago, and I was not yet
thirteen. "A fool for luck," and so Put
Flannigan, the banker at Coos Bay,
staked him bo he said and Frank
Camplell, of the Howlin' Wilderness
saloon, started me. Neither of us, let
it le frankly told, had enough practical
sense to come in when it rained. Surely
wo would strike it, if there was a bit of
truth it, tlio ol 1 adege.
Jim name wan Hi Williams Miller, so
he said; and he claimed to be kin of
mine, but I afterward learned that his
name was Jliller Williams. Ho was a
fearful liar, and hud about its much conscience as it rubber 1 ind.
Boota and pick ami pan and shovel,
liccon, fiour, frying pan, beans and
blankets, and so, half hidden under our
huge loads, wo crept out of camp at
midnight up tho narrow trail of tlio
Hiiddlo fork between high walls of snow.
For ho hail a "pointer," ho lir.ped, from
old Alvu Boles, killed two years later in
the Fitt liver massacre.
How in the world Hi Miller Williams
managed to keep uU this name I don't
see. Names were rare luxuries in thoso
davs, csiH ciallv long ones iilto this, and
many a good old man may be found in
those mountains to this day with naino
and dato und nalioiialny all worn away
(i lid gone as from an old quarter.
But
the true silver, trust (iod, is still there.
Three miles up tho creek, u inilo above
Iho ver hut caldo; the last mile or two

"If I hail
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savagely:
"Hay, straight over tho monntaina to
Yreka tonight on tho cruat, Flannigan
not to know a word, nor Campbell:
straight to Yreka; got enough already
to bind contracts, buy California and
contract with tho Oregonia;i3 before tomorrow night!" Another pause, then
suddenly again, "Say, look here; I miglo
kill you and keep tho wholo thing, li

)í R

1

ni e

Bol

ici tPl? .

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona.'

AND

You Ought tó

is all my find anyhow."
And bless mo if ho didn't look as if ho
might. Anyhow tho campliio was smok'
ing on iny pido nnd I got up and leaned
against a post. Then ho got up, too, and
Enid, "Come on, let's go."
I followed tho desperate littlo rascal,
keeping behind him nil tho way to
SI
Yreka, wliero wo nrrired just ns Great-hons& Sheer opened their bunk.
Breathless, and with face still lifted far
ubovo me, tho lsy who was going to buy
Queen Victoria's throne and crown and
El
have her throw in Ireland, strode tip to
V.j Ma l, FiiiBi. ri,l,
v.hi re Charley Hllcer, now in Oakland,
was buying dust and hud the nugget.)
befora his eyes. "Puro stuff!"
Young Slicer turned it over and over,
took up a glass, looked at it carelessly
nnd then, handing it back as he turned to
attend to souio ono else, said, cotto voce,
'Yes, pretty pure copper."
T1IW!
I got n job as cook on Greenhorn
next day, and poor Hi, after getting
himself into pecks of troublo ami mixing hiinst If up with mo and my affairs,
TIIK WKKKLY CM ItOS It'lj, the mwit brll
Yokl
Kewnpnr In té
and c"rapltdied at Bed Blr.ff, with his faco still
ptíl: tii rifi:arl 54 coiumn,or tw?lv
ptiwa,
wtr'fl,
lifted to tlie stars, I am told. Joaquin uf
(Wíirmi
InfmiuiiUJat
Kr, I:tarntr mtú
.
Miller in Elm ira
ljepArlhicut

Lvfrylhhifr clrcn n ij'l pout,
itio tliliCacicg of
he (jiblc uiippUfJ wi;U
the schtou.
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The Weekly Chronicle

Greatest Weekly in tho
Country.
-

Teh-gram-

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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FiipPiVR YRiR
Mm, do Crlilla' Chilillitifiil.
V- -'
If Mino, de (lenlis'own account of her 4pHaj
'i'l uiiu iun.it
bringing up beforo her marriago is true (Iliciuillni: p allida) to au7 ext at taa United
1'a.irtUa
United.
a.4
hlata..
she is a remarkable example of n woman
who lias learned from experience, and SAMPLE COFIES SENT FREE.
has contrived even among tho incessant
claims of society to repair her parents' DO YOU WANT ANY
neglect in tho matter of education.
At
OF IMI
six sho se t forth with her mother to
I'uris, whero sho spent u few dismal
weeks. After sho had two teeth taken
out (tho history of children is always
o
i
n
II i
Iho same) "they put a pair of stilf
whalebonu rtays on mo and imprisoned
ibbiW,
my feet in tight shoeR, which prevented
me from walking. They rolled my hair
READ THE LIST:
in curl p ipers und I v. oro for tho tirnt
Full Prlc,
timo a panii r. To euro my provincial fiportlniEalílt
7
Vtciilj- our yar
air mi iron collar was fas'u ned round rVwliH M At. ill tie muI Woscl um ywr - 2 0f
Vi
mú
eeitly
lo
I.l
my neck, und aa I sipiinted a littlo the U h.oie.mr
.
14 50
o
jrnr
moment 1 woke a pair of rpeetaeles was TuruM
luiitt,
acuilLer. ud Wewkly u
4 90
placed on my nose, und these I was not
7 ir
.
Plt.tjl oih) VVelclr on ye w
t 9
allowed to move for four hours. Final(ff tit
tuttl
ViaiñH FtAtwi, (anftd
W;
ly, to my great surprise, I was given a
3 AO
Msico, uiid WVvkly uuo yew
master to teach me how to walk (which f.ckrt AUaa auii Wnkly ax iiiohIIí.- -.
t5
7ft
nJ Wtia.; tbfirt uioatb
Knl
I thought I knew before), und I was forTlio above Kvtc Iitclvil tU I'rcpmy-niebidden to run, or to jump, or to ask
on
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